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MIL PICKLE'S IDEA 51Mvm Faraers' AlliiDte and Industrial Union. ORE WASTE OF IAS AIT OF l:Sl"RPATIOX.IA lsKKATlv
Al IIU.N.YOHR- MOSETi

mitted to the House of Representa-
tives of the United States .Senate,
when that body should take action
ou the rejort of the Committee' of
Ijtbor, reeommudii)g the apjiut-men- t

of a congretsional couimittre
to investigate the cause of the pres-m- t

Industrial and" Agricultural de-

pression :

T-- the IlouorolU the Sfttaictr and At'ii-btr- x

of tht Uovue of' Jitrtt'i!atirt of
L' nlted tatt :

MtKTINO Or SA1IONAL tX. COH.

The Supreme Council of the Na-

tional Farmers' Alliance and Indust-
rial Union in sestioti at T'opeka, Kan-

sas, February the Cth to Ftbruary
the 10th, instructed the National
Executive Committee to hold its
spring rneetiug in Washington city,
to carry out certain inetructiore from
that body, and to nttend to ceruiii
unfinished business before the Su-

preme Council at the hour of its ad
i

lou rti men l.
Il.nuer Cnll fif President miner, a

Committee met in RShingtutl City i

on Weduesdav May the lit ti. Tin
following members of the Coinmitte
were present: Marion Butler, chair
man io ; II C. Den. mil g. sex

retary of the committee: ami 1. E
Dean, of New York. Bro. Maui
Pagf, of Virginia, arrived tin follow-

ing day. Bro. H. L. Loucks wa

unable to be pres ut. Bro. l). P
Duncan, National See'y-Trva- s., wiu
with the committee during its

The minutes of th
meeting of the Executive Commit tet
held iu Topeka, after the adjourn-
ment of the National Alliance, wen
read and approved.

Bro. II. C. Dt m mi ne, who wa ap-

pointed by the Flxeeutive Committe
at Topeka to audit the books of

aid, and report at rex!
meeting of the Committee, laid bis
report before the bocy. Upon mo
tion a consideration of the report was
postponed for the present.

Upon motion a special committee
was appointed, consisting of Bros.
Page, Dean and Duncan, to go over
the proceedings of the Top ka meet-

ing and report the matters delegated
to this committee by that body.
Upon the committees report the fol
lowing action was taken :

The Secretary was instructed to
correspond with all of the Labor
Organizations in the Uuiteu Suites,
inviting action on their part to carry
out the recommendations of the Su-

preme Council as adopted at the
afternoon session cf February the
7th at Topeka. (See official pro-
ceedings.)

The Secretary was further in- -

strUCted, that the Committee ill re--I
plying to the communication of
Pres. Itouinson of the b. M. B. A.,
express cur willingness and ...desire

.
to

more Closely With htm
and other kindred organizations.

A Committee existing:"; of Bros.
i

Butler, Dean and Duncan, ti asap - i

i .. fi..-,:n1- 1. . f !,,.poi.itcu iv, u.t, a "'
txnitrnis or ijuuor auu omer org;ni- -

v.jfo.na ttt St Couis nn .Tunc thf
- tiiui, as in uic tvumiuuitduuii w

Grand Master Sovereign. (See offi- -
i l-

Clal proceeulllgs ;

THE rKKMIirNT. THK M ALTBV HOI t
ANU OM.KK.HMOM I. Jl --

KITING.

'fc-- C onsrroman VUlion t'ontl.iu- - lo
t.ltr Ihr I t ith tKr lenrr.--.- l hnt
1 bltt VV ill llr l;rrltiun la Ihr I'm-Pir-

The annual salary of unr Chief
Magistrate is ;$v0,Oo".

He is fiiniished, free of charge,
with an elegant re&idriice called the
White House.

The President is a vtrv cos'lv
f.,1.

First comes the expense of elcti lg
iim; but ai the funds for this pur-.s- e

are furnished by the whisky
iug. the 8ig'r trut, the railroad
vntlicates and an oee isioiial sjhcu-nto- ,

w ho buys him au otlice and
r;ts f.r it iu advance (as Van

h-- did did), we need not, at
ii jit to go into that part of the sub-j- t

1 1.

Having declared the result of the
election, the nest thing is to swear

n the President. Formerly the cost
f doing so tas next to nothing. For

uismce, Thomas delfersoii nde on
.nxl'ack to the Capitol, hitched his
M mare to the fence, walked iu and
Kk the oath without its costing

ciybody a cent. And the K-aut-y of
t was that he kept the oath after he

ok iL But the Democracy of to-!;- ty

is ashiimed of the 6iniple ways
of the meu aud womeu of the olden
time.

lo administer the oath of office
o (irover Cleveland ou March 4,

IS'.Kj, cost you the sum of .V-'iS.- -

The items for the expenditure will
be found on pages 147, 1 4 '., and 150
it the report of the Secretary of the
emtte for the liscal year ending June

50, 1 M:3.
The above sum does not embrace

,ne cost ot the inaugural Imtl
tr any other indirect expendi- -

u res.
Having sworu the President in, we

duly install him at the White House,
and we proceed to provide for his com-
fort.

In the .Snndrv, Civil. Hill., r,.ai.il....
rliu 11,,, At., ..,, Oil KIM I 4;.l

hat you supplied Mr. Cleveland with
for new furniture aud re

t'airs; 3,000 for fuel for , mansion
tod stables; $4,000 to repair the
lower houses; 1,500 for same,
Ji'O for same, and $2,500 to buy a
pxfure of Benj. Harrison, the Kepu-biica- u

President who preceded
the present Kepublican Presi
den

,
t :

I

fiienyou supply Mr. Cleveland
with $14,000 to pay tor lamps, mat
dies, lamp-lighter- s, gas aud gas-fi- t-

Urs, fuel, etc., aud $( 60.50 for elec
tric lights.

The sum total of these items is up-
wards of $50,000.

Turning to the approj nations for
l6'.rS, l lind that $27,000 was appro-
priated for the same purpose. Thus
Mr. Cleveland has drawn $77,000
out of the treasury since March, 18U3,

lor expenses in the White House
iot counting his salary, and the ex-

pense of swearing him in. Aud the
uisery of it is that he refuses to ob--e- ve

the oath of office after it's cost-
ing so much to have him take
it.

But this is not all.
You pay $5,000 to keep the grounds

around the house in order; you fur- -

nish him with secretaries, clerks,
door-keeper- s, steward, ushers, engin- -

er, etc., at the yearly cost of more
that $:J5,000.

rhen,vfoi fear there may be short- -

age somewhere, you supply him with
a "contingent fund" amounting (in
IS93) to $8,000.

In their Campaign Book of 1880
the Democrats accused the Republi- -

cans of wasting the people's mouey
on these Whi e House expenditures,
i iii i iout tDe regular annual sums now
spent iu running the Presidential
establishment is greater than it has
ever been since the salary ot the 1're- -

sipent was cut down from $100,000
to $o0.000.

ine resident s Cabinet is com- -

posed of the heads of the different

The Secretary Ot the Committee and other pursuits that made them depend-ttu- ,.
irc-ff- fn nnvn-cnnm- l ent for existence upon ilail:y wages. Keside.--

7
With the ofheials ot all Other iarm- -

-
SEHUOR PEFFfR VARITES A l TTiR '

TO scrth ci.--" mj i

II K I A Ol KtTION AMM.n I
iiiHAnsAMuiniu. A

' mu J larlUIr al r Italh lttlfa
Ui I and Violated 1 hlr Oath--- ill

nj bruiiKral An Nnalr ?

Brown'a Summit, N. C M iv ol.
KitiTtiu The Caucasian :

A few das ago I wrote Snator
IVtVr l.-t- r ,..L r . ,;... ,. f .H ...

"fc ;

uigtpuestion:
"Did the Secretary of the Trrasury

set a-i- de HH,tio0.iH0 in gold for tne
redemption of greenbacks with or
without authority of law?"

The fol!tiug ia his answer. PhajK-publis-

Thi is a great question
aud our jvople hive U-e- n kept in ig-

norance by th" old parties.

SEXATOR rEFFtlt's REl'l. t

I'miki) States Sen ati:, of

Washinuton, I K C..
May 'oth,

I. W.-ljiti- Urmrn's Summit, A. ( '.

Dear Sir: Answering vour let-
ter of the lHh inst., there U aio law
of Congress totting aside "a gold re-

serve
tt

ot $100,000,000 for redemption
of Uniteil Suites Treasury notes

el

(greenbacks)." ttf
The only law on the subject is

what is contained in the resumption
act of 1875, and that authorizes the to
Secretary of the Treasury to Bell
bonds for coin with which to redeem
the I'nited States notes on and after
the lirst day of January, 1 s; 'J But he

no amount of coin is tprcilh-d- , nor is
the coin required to be tjold. The
word "coin"' only is med. On the
M st day of May, 178, an act was
passed prohibiting the further with-
drawn! of I'nited States notes (green-
backs), and requiring that when they In
were received or iu, any way became
the property of the dated States,
that they shall not be cancelled but
shall be reissued and kept in circu-
lation." And th.H has Won the law
from that day to this. in

i ,, ;n ..... i., v r..i. ii .

. PiV .) ui mer, t nui.
in,., - ,, t .. ,.n : .i.men ill nil lllt-- Mliue IIIC

xu1 "' "'gt)ldcoiti in the Treasury to redeem
all the greenbacks that were present
ed for redemption, over and above
the $100,000,000 restive that bus
been kept m the Treasury for that
purpose. So that nut only has this
$100,000,000 reserve been "kept with
out any requirement of law, but there
has been plenty of gold iu the Treas- -
...... ..ii;, , ,. ui i,i.:. i , ,at an tiiiiea nu u il lino iMOtt.- -

L(,o noo ,i.n. ,.n n tt.. tv v')Vooj WW V VIVV MJtM UII t IIV. UVU lliai
were presented.

If any person disputes the truth
of this proposition, let me know,
please, and 1 will forward the laws
iu official form, so that you may in
spect them for yourself.

ltespectfully,
(Signed.)-W- . A. Pekeer.

THK FKItKIS WIIKI I..

Thf Work of Takint; It Down -- it ii-i-
t unl In C)i1 k.

(Chicago Tribuue.)
Preliminary work incident to tak

ing down the Ferris Wheel on the
Midway Plaisance was begun yester
day. This consists of placing false
work, engines and hoist-in- aimara- -

tus. Some da? next week the Lie
wiieel will turn for the last time in

Chicago. At that time several Fer- -

rjs Wheel Conpany officials will ride
around on the struts that are still in
place.

Some will simply hold to the ten- -

hnch iron beams, while otheis, more
timid, will be tied nn.

It will take ten weeks to take the
wheel to nieces. The car that was
USed for earning the Krut'P cun
w;n be used for carryinz the 70 ton
axie. The machinery will be taken

i . . . .
ln i,Ve trains of thirty cars each to
xew York citv. There are 3.000
tons of metal in the whtel and 500,- -

000 feet of timber in needed for the
faise work. Taking the wheel down
will be more dangerous than putting
,t un. Onlv one hfe was ost in erect

Dcr the big attraction.

$150,000. Iu New York it is to b
placed at Twenty-sevent- h street
and Broadway. Old Vienna will m- -

repnroduced around it Here the
wheel had 3,000 electric lights; in

goesout of existen t and a new
company, composed of New Xork
men, has been formal Sitpcriuten- -

dent L. V . Kice has charged of the re
nioval.

During the fair tb-- wheel went
around 10,000 times and and carried
2,000,000 passer sen. The largest
single load was carri- - 1 October liJth,
when at 12.30 o'clock 1.7G8 neonle

business was October 1 0th. wheu 3S.' '000 people,- - were carried. October
Otb, 10th and 11th, there were 114,- -

moo passengers, the largest average
for auy three days.

r Brock Get Thn It Yearit.
V umiugton, N. C, May 29 John

Brock, the wife muulerer, was sen
tenced in the Criminal Court to-d- ay

of which he was ci.wicted.

Of 15,000 persons one arrives at
the age of 100 years, of 500 one at- -

?ins the ae of 90 .and ODe in 300
"VCB lu w

ithe truth before the people. Put
Thb Caucasian into eyerv home
and it will do the work.

luicnivpTav in v
Ad hU Urt Al

OENKKAL CALVIN AKKIVKS W ITH ICK

CKl'IT.

Th-- ri-- Hrralhrt of I'lonrraanil t'rf
l'on thf Pritcr M otiumrut on

I'r iirm 1 aula Avnus.
M'oii'ierisetl From l'res Iiira.t he0

Washington, D. C, May, :J0.

Coxev's ragged army of tramps, re-

inforced by the 150 meu under Gen.
Calvin (who arrived at the CVxey
camy jesterday) marched into town
this morning and d corated the peace
moniimeiit on Pennsylvania Aveniu-a- t

the western end of the capitol
grounds with wreathes of evergreen
and wild flowers. The srmy, under
th- - command of Jesse A. Coxey, for-

med at Camp Bastile, as their pres-

ent place of location near Bladens-bur- g

is called by them, at 7 o'clock
this morning and proceeded to the
citv via the Washington and 1'alti- -

more turnpike to Maryland Avenue
Northwest, to 1: street Nortnwesr, to
Pennsylvania avenue, to peace mon-

ument, and return bylhe same route.
This route led through side streets
only, and the main avenueof the city
were not paraded. The procession
was met at the Maryland avem e
junction by a committee of Wash-
ington Coxeyites, principally colored,
who act' tl as escort. The authori-
ties of the city, in anticipation of a
demonstration by the commonweal-ers- ,

had cautiously stationed fifty
police and 4 patrol wagons near the
the monument, but eveything went
off in the most orderly manner pos-

sible. As the "army" marched
around the monument, giving three
cheers each for Washington, Lincoln
and other great American patriots,
the have half dozen ladies who were
in line, toss- - d the tloral offerings up-
on the sitles of the bunting-cla- d

monument. Immediately after tht
simple ceremonies the army marched
back to Camp Bastile without any
demonstration of popular interest in
the proceeding.

CONI? KSM AN 15 fi VA N DKd.INKS TO
TAKK A NOMINATION TH K

DK.MOCIt ACY.

He S:iys that IT the tiolil Bus I'olicv I to
bo Curried Out thitt tlic Kfubi kaa

1'arty Slioulil be the I'ower
to tl it.

Representative William J. Bryan,
of the li st Nebraska district, has
sent a letter to the chairman of his
congressional committee, Judge J. 11.

Broady of Lincoln, declining to be a
candidate for His rea
sons for retiring from congressional
life are that hti is unwilling to enter
into a contest which, to be waged
successfully, would confine him to
his district during the rarftpaign.
The district is Republican by 0,500,
and in the last election Mr. Bryan
won by the narrow majority of 140,
and as he wants to take a more active
part in the State campaign than he
could do with a doubtful congres-
sional campaign ou his hands, he has
decided to decline a renomination.
In his letter he expressed some
doubts as to the future of the Dem-

ocratic party, saying: "If the Presi-
dent's financial policy becomes .the
policy of the party, I do uot see any
reason for the continued existence of
the party, because the Republicans,
having followed that policy longer,
are better prepared than we to sup
port it. On the other hand, if the
party repudiates Mr. Cleveland's fi-

nancial policy and renews its devo-

tion to the common people, it may-ye- t

become an effective instrument
in the securing of good government."

Mr. Bryan States he will resume
his law practice iu the city of Lin-

coln.

D("t.

Dou't fail to write names of sub
scribers plainly. Nine-tenth- s of the
auures to get the paper regularly

are owing to carelessness in writing
names of subscribers.

Don't send postage stamps if you
can possibly get anything else. Never
send anything but two s, tor it is
difficult to dispose of other denomi
nations.

Don't let your subscription expire.
if you send in your renewal a week
or two before your time is out, you
don t lose anything by it.

Don t expect the nrst week s paper
to get around quite as promptly as
the others, for the names have to be
entered on the books and set up in
type.

Don t ask for back numbers, for
we have none.

Don't expect papers for this week
unless your name is received not lat
er than Tuesday.

Don't fail to bear all these don'ts
in mind.

Don't forget that we appreciate
the magnificent work which our
friends are doing, and that we are
striving to show our appreciation by
doing our level best in behalf of the
cause.

TRINITY COLLEGE AGAINST GREEK
LETTER FKATEMT1ES.

Th Rnarrl nf Trustees at the Mav" -

mwtinor rRttheri thft recoramenuatioii
of the President and Faculty that

. . . , ,

after this year the existence or ureeK
letter fraternities be prohibited in
this institution. It was desired that
in view of the trouble at the State
University there might be no uncer-
tainty in the future as to the posi-

tion of the authorities of the college
on this matter. This action is in-

tended particularly to notify, before-
hand, the students who may enter
Trinity College next year. The col-

lege is proud of its literary societies
and regards the Greek letter fratern-t- y

as the foe of these excellent or-

ganizations. Durham Globe,

SHALL WE NOT EE AS WISE FOR OUR

O AN SALVATiCN AS OU ENEM.ES

ARE-iG- R OUR CESTHUCTlON?

Il lHN OK Hi ll I'KOPI.K IS A IC- -

lOI'.Y tOK HAI.I.MKKt.T.

Mr Itrl-Smci;-- Iim. lol Who Are
I nr lli- - am an aft 1 og-tli- r

- hv i" ..l- - lii.lf into I- action bo
Should Tiill liigrllifr.

Mii. KhiToK: From two-thir- da to
href -- foil rt ho of tho.-;- e who voted for

.Mr. Cleveland, and from two-thir- ds

three-fourth- s who voted for Mr.
Weaver, in our State at the last elec- -

tion, are demanding practically the
c.iiiiL reforms. That m to say, three-fourth- s

of the white peof1e of this
Mate and perhaps even many colored
peojije are demanding free silver,
moie money, a graduated income

la, tariff reform, lower Fed- -

iai 'axe-- , fewer and smaller Federal
I'M

i.-iis; Stait; control of rai' roads
tht- - interest of the people, more

:!
' clual aiit legislation

ant! Iin.f; lection
Vet in of this practical unan

imity of sentiment and community
inter among our people, Wall

street may be able, in the couiinu
faction, by working upon the cupid-- i

y and sellishiiess, the partisan ry
a-t- l clasi, of our people, to
divide them up into two or three fac-

tions calhd pariit-s- , and then con- -
'

tjuer tin-ill- "i'lVitie auu conquer
the inolto of war, the devil and

vVail afreet. I know not by what
name the victors will call themselves

hut 1 believe that when the re-

forms above named are defeated or
delavcd, it is a victory for the
money power and Satan. Seeing that
our enemies are united, is it not sui-

cidal for our people to divide up into
factions? Especially is it not the
moot sliameless lolly for those to di-

vide who are demanding practically
the same reforms? Our enemies,
the agents and emissaries of monied
monopoly, do not divide I

They have now even thrown off
the thin disguise of pretended divi-

sion, and are everywhere defying the
idol of party organization, which
they have to sedulously taught us to
worship! Shall we not oe as wise
for our salvation as our enemies are
for our destruction ? No party name-i- s

&wect enough to divide the agents
of Wall street in congress w heu any
legislation is attempted for the in-

terests of the scattered millions. N ,
these party names are kept to divide
the bt nighted, the ignorant, the prej-
udiced, the partisan. Shame upon
the people of North Carolina and a
deep.--r shame upon their leaders, if
they who need the same relief and
demand the same reforms are separ-
ated by prejudice, partisanry seiiish-ne.-.- s

and ambitiou. I call upon the
people then w ho are seeking the le-fori-

herein before enumerated, to
join together in this resolution: that,
whenever a candidate worthy of their
conlidence, no matter by what paity
he may have been nominated, earn-

estly "aud honestly advocates what
they believe or as much of it as they

rtasonablv ask, they will vote
for him. and only put up opposing
candidates wheu bail men or dauger-ou- r

p! forms or both are put for
ward. In this way, whether the
friends of reform are as numerous as
I have estimated them or not, they
will be in amply sufficient numbers
to hold the balance of power between
existing parties whose nominees are
seeking their votes.

Ml muchiue politics .and politi
cians are destroyed when all the po
litical parties are compelled to put
forward good men on good platforms.
Let us learn a lesson from our eue--

ones: wan street uoes not 10111 a po-

litical party in a practical sense; it
merely acts temporally with a par'y
in a particular locality wh se candi
date it cau control. In district A it
spends money for a Republican Wrall
street congressman, and in district
B it spends money for a Democratic
Wall street congressman. That is
the way Wall street won the last con-
gress and has won every congress for
thirty years, though sometimes they
are called Democratic and at other
times Republican. In the same way
it elects Presidents by adopting this
same policy in the election of elect-

ors. In plain Euglish, Wall street
holds the balance of power between
the two factious of the people by not
having a separate faction of its own.

I'aities are allowed the soap-sud- s

of glory and may call the victory by
their own names if only Wall street
can secure the fruits of victory.

Millions of people called the last
campaign a Democratic victory but
what say they now? Whose victory-i- s

the demonetization of silver ? Lot
the tongue of the forever silent
Vance answer from the trave. Whose
victory is the bond issue ? Whose
victory was the election of Hill and
Gorman twin traitors of Democra
cy ? Do th'jy belong to Wall street
any less than John Sherman whose
"march to sea in congress has been
far more devistating to the South
than his brother's.

Fifty thousand voters cut a very
small figure as a separate political
partv in North Carolina running
candidates for office. But fifty thous
and voters who organize and proclaim
to the world their principles and de
fine the measures and ihe character
of men they will vote for, may easily
hold the balance of power botween
all parties seeking offices, and elect
whom they will. I believe there are
now one hundred thousand white
voters in North Carolina who are
willing to vote for the best interests
of the State and Nation without re
gard to the effect upon any party as
such. Let those then who prefer the
reforms I have named to the mere
partisan success of auy party organ

Continued on fourth page.

(MintM)iji iTtnm iruUtMRI KINfclt M AUK fc.UJt .Tanu in Lior.t.Mr-- .

iMtf aud r.allkUaall. 0l tfca
llm-,r- t, hltrl T-l- la k II

-- atlo.ral .tag l.rl la Wa

S il r. lo I n lUtv-fct- t J

W"i N. t'.. Jun J TI, t. as rJ
Uaa. W . H. Kite Lin. CoL Harry tUi- -

iir, l'rviJnt liutier, C J. M llrhui,lr W. V. Kiuw nj tuB.'-a-i. of Hhw
jTvtuinat mm Ui rvforiu tuovrtuol,

lUr'.y ihui m.tfBi'nj tLf cm J lmu to
vmt'.t- At 11 o't'Kx'k when U .lrntor lln day tiiounte.1 tW rintrato Ut Ui

utt llauwfc'nvu, llitpy fr eucrra,l by
tiirve tiiiitirmi,! tolB WtUm ,4 a.
j.t.llltlg IMUUtlCS

llir liri !,,. r mm coiifTvaaiuau
Kit- - lutt. Uv a lutriluv,l by Mr. liutksr,

livi U,i marly tvrry lVniiKXtk'
a-- r ill tin; last llijalt, a.tutlUu Uia

.listre .if l!u js.j,;,. an. (lit lUuiioraliialioii
au.l nxxKiiiitiiijf Ihe juatlirva Tf

tli.- - .Iriuan.U of the l'n.)t rty, Itad
the Mj.lr ou llie Mutu that If Uiy

tu.i ic tin- - liftutH ratio jrty a chaDiv,
au.l if tliat party li.l no! rr-a- l tli Ulijual
laws t.if w hu ll IU iwple rightly txitniilain- -

el:ai.JpuM utti,uiit rrui.lial Irialaliou
kc lh pruiil that they would

never ask tlirm U vou-- the Utk- -

auiii. hut would Uicmwlvva Join tha M- -
fU-an.- l hfi)it iu the future ubvlrr Uia tianuvr

the JWj l s parly. 11 aaid that lion.
W. II. Kit. hm Kn ..tie uf IIkhw (raker,
uiel that the 1 K imx rati.- party Laving falW.i

r!tn it j.lfl!-!!- , hut baviiiK
iii.i.te li.el eoiitlitioii ur, that ha was tha
tin-- l leni.H.riit to art hia lriu.Hracy an.t
i.iulioo.1 !) rtHlwmui,; hm j.roiuisa Yna,

Mini, the l)t tiiiK.rtic arty haa turuo.1
traitor to tin-- uil and that iajrf. Kikhru

'' I''"' to .lay to rvdwin hii plttdgf to Join
the IVopk-'- a paity.

t ait. KmiiiVa rir it.
When Kitehin a roar hr

j- -t lix rrl n. i Iittn1 aain ty the Vaal
uudieiiee. lit-aai.- l that h eama to Wilnou

tl. IV to talk no new ihx-- t mi, lleeatuc Ut
a.lv.Kjttt- - w hut he haJ always !rlivi in.
He had labored hard U) prl good govern-men- t

in the I'einot ratio party ami in th
hwt eoBipai'ii, even after tha arty had
lDinilntttMl a buK, he iiad mi luuch faith

t he other leaders if the party, that ha
liunttstly Itelieved tli.il nrtH would re-

peal K. ptil.li.n lawa nud cuact
laws ha-,- 1 tin the piineiplpnof Jefft-rao- and
Jat kson. Out, he i.l, he, like thouaautta
of tthera hud Ih-i- i wil fully and aadly d.

That ( 'ontrn'sa had Injut tha cring-iii- K

knee !o lirovt--r l levlaiid that rotit to
thein tiiiht follow funiiiniih'. Heaaidthat
to hia disgust ami anOni inhtiieit. not only
had the Northern licuuxjaU dwntrUjd tha
priiicipies of l)tm!K racy, hut that eleven
Sunt hern SouHlurn had Itetrayed their ieol
ami Let oiue cuektxw nt the fuel ol monopoly
and ii Binle gold standard.

He said that the Chiejio platform
the .Sheriuaii Hilver law aa a"x)w-anll- y

niakcAhifi" f.ir the Ireu annate of ail-ve- r,

lint that aa soon as eongrean met, they
said that it meant a "cowardly makeahift"
for a oiiuue gold sUndard. The Democratic
party got the voles ot the eole two year
ago mi faTrte jireU'iMea. It wan guilty of
fraud. He Kaid that he and other "inkers
who iiiUr.reUxl the jilatform to mean frea
ailver lied to the ieti.le, hut did not know
they were lyiiiK at the time. The I'eoj.le'a
pttrty !tK!akers ttaid the tlatforiu wan written
to deceive, but 1 ami all Democratic

tlcuouneetl tliis aa untrue. To-da-y we
must a'lmit that they right.

He ai i that he went Vo Waahingtoii ami
I. ild Senator Kaiiiviiii that if he vote I for the
unconditional rejK.-a- l of h silver law, that
it would Itc a hctrayal of the ieoiile and that
he would never get hack to the V. H. Heuate.
lie hai'l that Itanxom lM)ked at hint and
haid, "Why ituck Kitchin, you areal'ojiu-list.- "

C'ni't. KiU hin ttaid that the linaiicial ques-
tion wan the overshadowing oue. He
thought no for Home time, hut the two old
parties icrsiju-.- l in tl.M lariiig that the tariff
was the great issue. He said the tariff was a
great issue, hut not so imMrtaut an the mo-
ney question. He then went on to alio
that the tariff bill that the Democrat were
now trying to jaiw wat a high protection
measure, and one dictated by trust and
combines. Iu short, he iaid, that the party
hul done hut one thing that it promised to
do, ami that was to retx-a- l the Federal elec-
tion laws, lint that the repeal of this law
Would not put another dollar in circulatioa,
would not add one cent to a jioutid of cotton
nor make a single debt easier to pay. There-
fore it waa his duty to the people and to hia
own nonacicm to renounce the party and
go to the party which had the most Demo
cracy in it, and that was the l'eople's party.
He aaid that Senator Jarvis in hia presence
made the same pledge to the people tliat he
did, and that if Jarvis did not keep hi pro-
mise that he wan no lietter than Itanaom.

He aid lie hail another reason for joining
the People's party, and that waa because
t here wa no hope of reforming the Demo-
cratic party now and therefore no reform
could lc jfotUjii through it. It ha1 sold out
to tne gold bog and tnmls and waa to-da- y

controlled by th Mine influence that con
trolled the Kepublican larty. He said that
when he looked at th.s distress of the people
end then looked at Congress and saw Dem-
ocrats and Republicans wasting time and
bartering away the liberties and property of
the (cop!e to trusts and gold bugs, while ev-
ery 1'eople'a party Senator and Congressman
was standing like a stone wall fighting acd
voting for just it at every turn, that he had
deci-lt-- l that there was but one hofe for men
who wanted good government, that waa to
leave the two rotten and corrupt old parties
and to joiu the People's party.

Ou .State Lwues he "aid that he was in fa-
vor of fair elections and if there had been
any fraud in the pat that it bail to stop.

At the clone of his brilliant effort he waa
cheered several minutes.

(Continued on Second Page.)
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Thb Caucasian" every week till
Jan. 1st, 1895, for only 50 cent.
Try to send in clubs of ten. We will
take 'clubs of any size, but this i
such a liberal offer, that we trust
that every worker will try to send
ten names in every club. Don't be
deceived. The fight this year can
not be won without hard fighting.
Every man must work, and every
nerve must be strained. One of the
most important factors in such a
fight is to get the troth before the
people each week. Thc Caucasus.
will do it, with your help.

ers' organizations to the purpose f and urged them to bear with oppressive con-- .

A, t ditions, while thev song 'it lor the cause that

RANSOV AND JARV'S ARE NOW F.. NG

UP A COMS'ATION.

A
KM ll'IIIM) I'KA N Airnt ii in

M II I K.

Tli- - iuar Trti-- I I in t i 1 Ion h lane.
li.n tin; N i. rf. .Ik l.lii lion U.;tni.

tta.-hin-to- n, I). '., M;ty :iL
Tie- - r t.ort. ! liat f.'it hitiotid 1'ch:oii

I X ) r, 1 ( i i ift-- r tlx i

in '."h ('"i.
ilr a.!f'i!iy di ipiietetl the Wiiniiiii'- - to
ton end of the Stite fii,i':hl lit'.''
The n'ic d'- - H(!i-ii f of th' ."lllii- -

tiill"-- it! Hit- - tit' L htittt- ciectioi. i.- -

til" - i f ti I lljn tioll of tli. Sini- -

HODS !il"t lexl.i I .V.t:j. I ll' ifltilflH
art- - at .' ii in tin- hunt, for ;t ch;irm;ii
w ho h;i.- - t hi' nerve aii'l cHVoii'iy to
aMi nipt it. 'I'll- - ii t r.-i-ai 'iii.

li.i'i-.o- n ti. 'J .farvirs h:.v ,i "..!
upon tin- - n t , a- - they haw ai o

h.ji- - (I, a-- , h la.-:- !, re.-o'- i, to - ni- ach ;n

tithtr.s n -- !' et ion. Fr tin- -
p"eS'-nt-

, i

t h" v oitl i ''in 'i in. If tlif r t I

.SMcrtft!.-- ' th.- - K;t-- J, will l,at)f loth
S"iiatoin. The uiiilti-.-taiioii- :t!'- -

II'.-- will) It IX COlU'i-fHul- i of ille of
lifiiiii.tniia I iiomi nut ion in l''.'' t"
tin' Wi-ri- anil tin' election of a Her-
ein man to tin- - N'i ati' a .larvi-.- '

The int.-- -: to lv p the
Si nat iria! j u -- out, of t':e

ai;l t h r, Jarvi.s foe nA'v'f
iiiM'xjiirt'tl ttiin. It. is tin1 su.t--
tion of .Jarvi.-,-' hraisi, it - is.

In tin- - staff of frijht. can.--' 'I Ly .'ar-appoin- t

mi ll t ami Hack K itcliiu',-- t
li rt a!f m il revolt Kan.-oj- ii was in no

plight to lihL J'rivately, to yn no
further, K'.uiHoni ailu-e- s tin.--

of .larvici' political sagacity.
l''or duV'H lit wandfi'etl nimhs-l- v

ahoiit tlif cliatnhcr, K in.-ot-u

.Sff mindly ohliviotH lo his fxisteucf.
After one or two trips to the Wliit--

House all was changed, 'l'lif two
now an as chiitiiin as school hoys
IIhiisoiii is thf husif-,- t iiian in the
Senate in his tle-- p rate atteinit. a!
Uiin notriin, hut. tintls time lui uj
'very tJav's ses-io- n of thf Senate t
iiohiioh with Jarvis. At lir.-- t it vva.-H- in

liiisetl that Jarvis ci'iiteiiijthi.teti
w it hdraw ing as a caiuliihtte uuiitt
ilansoni ; but not, so. Hansom kr"!

certain "tips" from J rover. Thu-thf- v

were l)ioii.lt. toye'lnr and the
:oi tiiality of t hf ; r dai ly r.-- ii n ions i.--a

sji 'Ctai lf for the ols The look
of ahst raPti'jii about Hansom indi-
cates ivi-tles- a thonght, if with doubt,
as to the sncct..-- s of the scheme.

hen with Jarvis 1 is looks sav,
''Well, old fellow, yen may be fool-

ing in.-- , but it takes a mighty smart
iieoi to do it."' They separate, and
tIh ii an audil'le chuckle in Jarvis"

i. tided coat sleeve is noticed. But
c!iiickliiij will iimoui't to litt'e if
ihe opposition nomiiifea in the dif-f- .

n nt districts follow liichmond
I'tai.-on'- s example and closely

-- t lit, TIN IK THE K KG I ST RATION'
I ks. The man who think the next
tht lion in the State will be won on
I he lin-rit- s of public discussion will
f I himself stupidly and woefulh
mi.-tak-en when the reirist ration books

.I 1 1 IV 'J 1.11..are uoeioreu aim -- siuueu oaiiois
are counted on tlection day. When
the reat issue the war on ''the
machine" a corrupt ballot is ob
s. rved in the selectiou of candidates
and the conduct of the campaign,
ht iiiocratic success becomes a cer-

tainty. What matters it about the
tarilt or silver if the registration
books are debauched? What boots
it that Cleveland's nomination at
Chicago was dictated by Wall street,
that delegates wt re bribed by Wall
street money? That has been charg-
ed and not denied- - The considera-
tion was the repeal of the Sherman
law the demonetization of silver.
That too has been charged in the
Senate and on the hustings and not
denied. But why tell it to the peo-

ple if stuffed ballot boxes are to de-

termine the result of the election.
Pearson is right and every county
and congressional nomination should
be conditioned upon the nominees
pledge to do the very same thing
The recent Norfolk (Va.) election
was a signal triumph.

OVEIt "THE MACHINE,"

which can be repeated in every coun
ty in North Carolina. A prominent
Democrat who voted the "reform
ticket in that election said to your
correspondent: ".Norfolk election
had become a disgrace to Virginia
manhood. The "machine" was mad
with power. Every dishonorabl
trick and artitice was openly and
shamelessly resorted to on election
day. Every form of bribery and
disfranchisement was practiced. It
had become a disgrace and there
were symptoms of revolt that threat
etud the peace of the community
(ienerally the men who cheat and
bribe are cowards, aud 60 it was in
Norfolk. They cringed like whip-
ped dogs when confronted by honest
men determined to assert their
rights. And so it will be in North
Carolina when the test is honestly
made. Honest people will resent
dishonest election methods. They
will shut their eyes to what is going
on in hotly contested party elections
for a time, but healthful agitation
will arouse them, and once aroused
reform triumphs. That's what the
Norfolk election means. And you
will hear more thunder of the same
sort in the fall elections." The Vir-

ginian who makes this vigorous ex-

position of the Norfolk situation is a
Democrat, but he is sick and tired of
fraudulent elections.

SUGAR SCANDAL INVESTIGATION.

It was a perfectly safe prediction,
that the sugar scandal investigation
would end in a farce. Nearly all
congressional investigations end that
way and the guilty rascals go scott
free. If the truth is the aim of in- -

CONTINVED ON FOURTH PAGE.

securing me next utiuuat uteenog oi
the several organizations in the same
place and at the auie time.

Pursuant to instructions Ol the
Supreme Council, the Committee

-

proceeded to Consider the question ot
establishlllg a National Organ ;

which resulted in the adoption of the
following resolutions :

ij.Wut Tl,..t t.ho TVMident. nf the Va- -

I e. vifUk nf tli trfn.l;?if n-tt- inn tji an
i - "J"'"1 V

1 " '
vc.ur hoyrai,te ik1v Ui rentier the causw
w.mh have proihieetl lit ; present. ile.reseti
o'jiitiun of the in.'us'ria! iiiU-ri'st- s of ths- -

.o.uiUy, we desire to submit a tew Iaots
tiy the way ol urui its ato-tl'.:- i.

lhut the jieoule of this eo'Hitry are ii
ihi.tm-ia- l tiioties.s, the hu-rvax-e of husiness
''liuref. I.Hiiki njtttjies, iiirt';t-- e fom.los-urt-- s

defalcations ati 1 cumuiercinl wrecks.
Turiiish ample ami complete evidence, l iiat A
;iverty or parsimonious economy has come
ijn.ni them, the eer-iiicreasii- i' hosts of un t

employed working men and women who till
our streets and thoroughfares, the vast
amount of idle machinery seen on every
hand, and the unsold and eonsn-riueiitl- uii
u-- ed products of the lield and lactory ffilui
tiit; shelves of our merchants or moulding
m reat storehouses hear silent yet conci-.-siv-

testimony. That the producing elapses
are industrious the volume of gross produc
ti.m is sullicient proof ; and that the prom-
ises of a kind Providence are still with them,
the rich and abundant harvest fally de-

clares. Yet in the face of hard toil, riiid
t c'jiiomy, and this abiding test of iod'.-bounty- ,

ninny (altogether too many oi ou
people; stand in hunger ami in rags, ami.,
bursting granaries ami crowded wureliousc,- -

1 he people are not to blame for these un-
fortunate and distressing conditions. The
have as a whole jierformed their part fuil
and well. But the more they labor the les"

remuneration they receive, and the inon
they bring to market the Uss money comes
to their pockets.

In lMj each acre of, wheat brought $2'10",
in 1HJ.1 it brought oni ft. In lStiT each
ai re of corn brought $18 f7, in lnU:i n
brought but In lx7 each acre of oats
brought $1-- '. bo, m lS'.i.'i it brought only t'
In 17!) 4,720,0011 bales of cotton brought

.'42.110,000 : while in lii3 7.o40.0O0 bale
brought only $22t,4lo,(K)n. In leSU farm an-
imals in the I'uited States were valued at

2. .ro7. oou.ois. In ISal they are valued at
?2.17u,islii,7"4.

The wealth of tl.e nation in January, 1SH3.
was estimated at 70,UOl), OOo.nou ; since that
date, however, it is also estimated that this
wealth has decreased fully ?2o,tKK).0tK).0oij.

If this estimate is correct, and we believe
it is conservative, it discloses the further
fact that the debts and money of thecountiy
have increased in their '"power to oppress"
fully .'0 per tent., if not more. During this
period there were over Sii.ooo mortgage fore-
closures, ami more than 58,000 commercial
failures, which have stagnated all business
and laid a paralyzing hand upon all produc-
tive iminst ri,s. These conditions nre not
the c.eatures of a moment, but the steadvgf i'ffi co"lytobi:,
imck this increasing tide of waut, miser.
and distress.

Now. however, m many sections of out
'country, hope is waning. "As an evidence gj
this we see large bodies of unemployed men
from of the country march- -

hlfJ t0 WltellJn?ton.
'Ve deplore this action on their part, as

. J the causes that have made such
action possible. We are glad to see that no
slu.h movement has developed in the South :

Init the same causes are there at work.
There are there idle men, depreciation of
Va uesan. tlemorahzation ot business. which
if unchecked, will inevitab.y produce the
sam result. It is simply delayed, because

j fewer men are employed in manufactories

the Alliance is very strong in the nouth, and
)jas appealed to the intellect of the people,

j,ro,hic.ed them.
This is the condition of our people as wt

(see.
it, to which we oesire to call the atten

honorable bodY.
There is ample precedent for this request

the Amencan Congress at one time aH
pointed a similar Committee to the one now
j.ed for, and the Parliament of (ii-ea- t Hri- -

tain has appointed at least two or more for
U7u SEnrmit us to say. that the
people are discouraged, they are losing faith
in the.several branches of Government; and

mem. win listen to uieir i ions, aim fm-
them nope ana courage oy ascertaining int
causes oi itiese sau conuiiioiis

lUAIilO.I A nullIIesry V. Demmixo, Sec y.
I. E. Dr. an.

Executive Committee
National Farmers' Alliance ami

Industrial Union
Acting under the instructions of

. . . , ,1 , ,

ine national ainsnic tuc iwinjmujj
amendments were prepared tor tne
charter of the organization :

First, Authorize the number of the
Executive Committee, to be three or
t;ve

Second, To authorize within the
Xational Alliance under proper reg
uUr.ions Life lnsurat.ee. as well a
payment to the sick aud disabled
members.

Third, Authorizing the Xaiiona
Farmers' Alliance to devise ways and
means for the further benefit and
protection of the Agricultural and
industrial classes, and to carry them

amendments and to transact sucn
other business as may come before
the Committ.

proceedings of east national

Those desiring copies of the pro
ceedings of the last Supreme Coun-

cil of tha National Alliance and
,

u m'
at 5 cents a C0Py bound together,
by addressing Col. D. P. Duncan,
Columbia, S. C,

brethren, take notice.
The last Supreme Council ordered

tmvt tne National dues shall be fivt
semi.ailliualiy, pavable in ad- -

uce on me urst uay oi -- auu
ee omciai

v;rst Chiearrn Women Well, the
ast 0f my world's fair relatives has

gone home. Second Chicago V oman
Waste a near relative! "Yes; he

" husband's brother's first wife's
naother's

marvelous pnoceM of Hood,8
Sai.s.ipariila is based upon the cor
nPr gtone of absolute merit. Take
H00i's tb.roueb.out the spring
months.

Crush the machine and save the
State.

tional Farmers' Alliance and IndustrialVe sincerely hope that you, being nearer to
Union is hereby instructed to secure a hat of
all the otticial State Farmers' Alliance
Organs, and to furnish the ollicial Organs ol
each State Alliance that are under the con
trol of the State officers, with such notices
as may be sent out by the Executive Com-
mittee, or any other National otlioers ; and
said Organs to publish such notices without
charge.

Kesoivect, second, insi ine Tiroposuion oi.r. t. x,. ,:

1 r0. i . A. .UUIlIiliig to give uie Rational
Executive ' ommittee ami official depart--

ment in The National Watchman, to be

fi?". VM.iand other National officers be temporarily
accepted.

The question of establishing a Aa -

tional Organ was postponed for the
present, and tne above action taken
in lieu thereof.

After fully considering the ques -

tion of the Summer Encampment,
the Committee resolved to instruct
the Summer Encampment Commit -

tee to endorse ana recommend Sum- -

mer Encampments to be held in one
or more of the States, and that there

governmental departments. There The expense of taking down, mov-ar- e

eight of these gentlemen and irjg and rebuilding the wheel will be
will be no Encampment this year out under proper regulations,
under the auspices of the Natioual The Committee adjourned to meet
Encampment Committee. Jin Topeka, Kansas, on June the

The Supreme Council of the Na- - 11 th, '94, to take action with refer-tion- al

Alliance having instructed the! ence to the National aid as per above

they cost us $8,000. a year.
The Vice-Preside- nt also gets $8,- -

000 per annum.
Each of these gentlemen will be

more fully treated when I come to
the ditterent departments over which Xew York the numb-- r will bedoubl-the- y

preside. ed. The old Ferris Wheel Company
the MALTBY house.

On the Noi th side of the Capitol
grounds stand a large brick building
kuowu as tne 3iaitoy iiouse. it
used to belong to the Republican
campaign committee. They unload- -

ed it on you at a heavy price, though
you had no real need tor it. Ine
building has eighty-od- d room3.
Some of them were turned over to
committees who claimed there was no were in the cars. The lagest day's

il. ... ii 'ill. . . O.
a a. I

conveniences ior mem m tne capital111 T y J 1 aouiiumg. i3y rar tne greater part
of the house, however, is occupied
o luc ociiiiLoia meiuBeivea. x.acu
jenaior, wun iew exceptions, nas a
pi ivate office in this building of
VCUr8, and this private Office is fUrn -
ished at your expense. This private
omce, unless rumor lies, becomes the
place of free and easy enjoyment on

Executive Committee to revise the
secret work of the order. Upon mo-

tion of Bro. Demming that a Com-

mittee with the President a3 chair
man be appointed to revise the secret
work, the forms of reriorts bv Sub- -

Alliances, County Alliances and
State Alli.-mces- , and also to consider
a recommendation to the various
States and for the apportionment,
collection and payment of the Na- -

tional dues, the following Committee j

was appointed: Bros. Butler, Dem -

ming and Dean.
Upon motion of Bro Demming, j

No. 450 Penn Ave., was selected for
the principle office of the Nationa1

'

Farmers' Alliance and Industrial
Union It was announced, however,

Butler (except when in Washiugton) j

Columbia, b. C, and the address ox:
Sec'y of the Executive Committee,
H. C. Demming, to be at llama -

burff. Pa. I

Upon motion the Sec.-Trea- s. of
the National Farmers' Alliance was

requesteu to senu ecu mcuiuei o.
tne executive vommitiee atom
list with postoffice addresses ot tne ,

Presidents and Secretaries of all the
States and ierntones Alliance. Also
a list nf the recognized State Organs, t

Thfl fnllnwino- - Address was nre -" ' o 1

pared by the Committee to be sub- i

uv,ii i,a nt. tinldshoro. .. C.. the ad- - and July or eacn year.
T"1"" " " "

of Sec.-lrea- s. D. 1 l'nncan ,: proceeOings, page 47, section 22.
I tint in uashincrfonl tn heatv " . . , ? ,

the part of your Senators. Much to thirty years years in the State
ugly tald is current in Washington penitentiary, receiving the full penal-concerni- ng

this Maltby House and ty, for murder in the second degree,
the manner of people your Senators
meet there.

But it only concerns me to give
voa an idea of how vour money is
spent upon these private rooms; and
the facts 1 shall give you came from
the last official report of the Secreta
ry of the Senate, made August 7,
1893, to Hon. Adlai E. Steveson,

CONTINUED ON FOUBTR PAGE.
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